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Abstract 
This paper uses a combination of archaeological, geomorphologic and radiometric data from the coast of Sardinia, in 
Italy, to purpose a reconstruction of the sea-level and coastal changes during the recent period in the whole island. 
The archaeological remains have been used as one of indicators to interpret  the recent movements, uplift or 
subsidence, long the coastal tracts of the island; the evidences are represented by quarries, megalithic buildings, 
submerged towns, roman villas, the latter by harbor structures, Medieval testifies and other ruins like the wrecks for a 
long span. In summary, the comparison between the geomorphologic evolution, archaeological indicators and 
radiometric data suggests a different sea-level uplifting corresponding to the different Pleistocenic evolution in some 
places of the island; in  some cases there is an evident correspondence between the submerged remains and the 
presence of the grabens that characterizing the geological structure of the Sardinia.  The submerged archaeological 
indicators are intended to identify the level of the sea, in most situation, they indicate the presence of a sea level 
lower than their base subject to the tidal range at the time which can be only be approximate. However, the presence 
of a single type of indicator does not know the precise level of the sea; in the same way it is very difficult to 
distinguish between eustatic and tectonic components. The combination and correlation between different data at the 
regional level is the only possibility to have an interpretative hypothesis for movements. Unfortunately it is rare to 
have all three indicators in one place. The results are given in recognition of areas of greatest subsidence, evidenced 
by some ancient cities, with the more stable areas and those that behave differently showing that even in historic and 
protohistoric Sardinia, while considered a stable land, suffer a continuous weak lifting or subsidence comforted by 
archaeological data showing that, at the same time, the progression of the phenomenon is different. 
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1. Introduction 
In the world the erosion of the coast is particularly evident, this problem as promoting studies and 
research in this field 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 . In Italy, since the eighties, a national research has produced a map of 
the entire Italian coast on the dynamics, evolution and structure of the beaches 6, 7, 8 .  
The coastal erosion, in Italy and in Sardinia too, has reached alarming aspects. The presence of the 
main archaeological building let to reconstruct, in the recent time, a possible index of recession of the 
coast in the whole island. Some part of Sardinia show a fast index compared to the other coast tracts.  
In Sardinia, in the last decades, the researches in geographical-geomorphological field have 
emphasized the increase of the coastal erosion to a large extent of the shores of the island (Fig. 1). As a 
rule, the phenomenon underlines the principal causes of the receding of the shores are to attribute to the 
interaction among natural factors (of different entity and type) and anthropic factors; easily these factors 
are not always identifiable and quantifiably for the amplitude variability and speed in a territory with 
elevated anthropic impact like that in the whole Mediterranean region 9, 10, 11, 12 . The phenomenon 
has reached alarming aspects considering that around 57% of the Italian coasts are cliffs and rocky coasts 
and the remainder 43% constituted by sandy beaches; the 32% of these are in receding and only 5% on 
the increase 6, 13 . Also the coasts of Sardinia point out only equilibrium or an advancement of the line 
of shore in sporadic realities 13, 14 . This note wants to furnish a further contribution to the 
reconstruction of the recent variation of the shoreline on the basis of the anthropic evidences, ancient and 
recent, following the investigations, in the last years, that have interested the relationship among 
geomorphologic processes and anthropic use of the territory 15 . 
Fig. 1. Location of Sardinia in the western part of Mediterranean Sea, in the western 
Italy. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The possibility to reconstruct the sea-level changes is related to preservation conditions of the 
indicators that may be of morphological, biological and archaeological 16, 17, 18, 2, 4, 1, 19, 5, 9, 12 . 
In the most cases it is difficult to date the morphological markers in the absence of marine or terrestrial 
organic material. Even in Sardinia, the used methods to achieve a general result for the island were those 
of geomorphology, archeology and, if possible, the use of radiometric dating methods. This system has 
been applied in many areas of the island by the authors and by other researchers belonging mainly to two 
University of Sardinia 20 . A lot of archaeological evidences along the coasts of Sardinia are present; 
they are often accompanied by forms and by recent deposits that confirm a general receding of the 
shoreline testifying a rapids and intense coastal dynamics. In some archaeological sites, the difference of 
the speed of receding in the beaches of the island often appears evident. The analysis of the 
archaeological and monumental remains, the observation of the aerial photos, the existing literature 
allows us to formulate an evaluation on the general order of the shore in whole Sardinia today 15 . 
For a precise evaluation of the investigation, an evident limit has been to consult papers that point out 
exactly the chronological attribution of the monument; therefore the few present testimonies in the whole 
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shore of Sardinia have not allowed appraising with enough precision the receding or the disappearance of 
shorelines. The most numerous literature on the geomorphologic structure of the coast, the absolute and 
relative dating effected in some places have allowed to trace the essential stages of the variations, not 
only of the shoreline, but above all, of the coastline 21  (Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Northern Coastal Area, Marritza. The fast coastline retreat in 
about 10 years (1995-2005). 
Fig. 3. Santa Teresa di Gallura, the north-east coast; 
Roman quarries of Capo Testa now partially submerged. 
The remains of a granite column. 
The data obtained by the literature over the past twenty years make it possible to create a schematic 
map containing the main elements that characterize the recent evolution of the Sardinian coast. The map 
contains archaeological remains dated, with sufficient precision, and morphological data on coastal and 
inner areas conditions and a particular attention to the recent tectonic processes 22, 23 . 
2. Study area 
The island is characterized by a coastal profile dominated by cliffs and tall coasts that locally are 
interrupted by small beaches. Insofar, the landscape of the coast offers small beaches with closed budget 
deprived of any input from the outside like pocket beaches above all; for the general evolution of the 
coastal system these are without meaningful interest. The genesis of some coastal lines of the island that 
preserve evidences of their formation is particularly interesting: as the coasts of the north-east, in the 
region of the Gallura, characterized by the presence of the rias toward whose origin is tied up to the 
progressive tilting to east of this part of Sardinia 24, 25 . This process has favored the progressive 
submersion of the main valleys and the archaeological remains (Fig. 3). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. A view of the north-western portion of the Campidano 
graben showing the fast river evolution that dominates the coast. 
Fig. 5. Evidence of Nuragic megalithic buildings partially 
destroyed and submerged in west-centr  pen. 
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The longest shores are located in correspondence of the great tectonic grabens presents in some parts 
of the island, consequent to the formation of the Sardinian rift 26 . They are long beaches over 10 
kilometers, characterized by low presence of river mouths for their structural origin. Still, the Campidano, 
the greater actual plain in Sardinia, north to west and south to east is closed by the sea; its prosecution of 
the tectonic valley under the sea has produced two long shores inside the Gulf of Oristano and inside the 
Gulf of Cagliari (Fig. 4).  
The structural motive caused by the horst and graben morphologies generally produces a rocky coast 
along the lines of the tectonic pillar, while, the beaches coincide where they are found the grabens that 
separate the lifting structures.  
In some cases, such phenomenon is particularly active, as in the line coastal center eastern of the island 
where the notches testify the post Tyrrhenian lifting associated to the tilting to east of the carbonaceous 
cliff long over 30 km 22 . This particular effect has determined a continuous evolution of the 
hydrographical system of this portion of the oriental coast of the island favoring the capture of the rivers 
with smaller index of erosion. So, it happens that draws of beach coincident with ancient mouths is 
abandoned and affected by the erosion of the sea, while, short tracts of shore nourished by small courses 
of water are suddenly over flood from increases extension of the hydrographical basin 27 . 
The horsts often appear particularly fractured and displaced remarked the phenomenon when Tertiary 
volcanic rocks have involved. In these cases they are present important rebalancing movements of the 
slopes and of the cliffs through wide landslides that assume dimensions of deep gravitational slope 
deformations 28, 23 .  The case of the northern central coast and of the south-western coast offers a 
particular example of geological structures conditioned by the recent evolution of the coast. These 
tectonic pillars, planned in the Tertiary volcanic rocks fractured, tilted and displace determine a cuestas 
landscape whose forehead is limited from important west east and north south tectonics lines.  
The rapids modification of the coast line is sometimes remarked by the presence of cliffs constituted 
by aeolian deposits of the Upper-Middle Pleistocene that testify the imposing phenomenon of sand 
transport by the winds of the IV Sector (NW), in correspondence of the cold climatic modifications. The 
maximum of the cold reached in the last glaciation has determined a lowering of the sea up to the of the 
130 m isobath 29  releasing wide layers of sands along the western and northern coasts. The subsequence 
transgression of the sea has determined the existence of active cliffs in sands in these lines of coast where 
the dunes have been able to fill the coastal valleys. A recent survey has shown a possible index of filling 
from the aeolian and slope deposits in some valleys of the north western coast  30 . 
The genesis and evolution of the beaches and the coasts of the whole island are made complicated by 
the geologic evolution of Sardinia. In fact, the island is characterized by great lithologies variety of whole 
geologic history of the Earth.  The composition of the beach sediments changes quickly for the difference 
of the rocky outcrops and for the mining layers distribution in the corresponding hydrological basins.  
Many tracts of the Sardinian coast are characterized by the presence of important industrial 
installations that determine a techno-coast today, where the coastline is totally modified for some 
kilometers. Nevertheless, the industrial centers in the island are few and in progressive ongoing. In the 
last decades although tourist activity is grown in exponential way. The change of the coast has not been 
substantial, although in some places has certainly contributed to the process of erosion of the beaches. 
From the archaeological point of view the island presents an interesting and long history of man, its 
presence is documented from the Lower Paleolithic 31, 32 .  
The monumental ruins and archaeological sites are spread across the island but they are scarce along 
the coasts, where the same Nuraghic colonization has characterized the island for millennia, leaving few 
traces near the coasts (Fig. 5). The rich human history of the island has led to know the rapid changes in 
the coastline and the possibility to date them. 
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3. Methodology 
The study wants to develop and to apply a method and a model of spatial and temporal analysis, 
applied with success in other realities of the island 15, 33  to answer to the demands of a new knowledge 
on the presence and entity of the recent coastal erosion problem in Sardinia. In precedence this approach 
has been applied in some coastal tracts of the island, where the archaeological remains was greater, 
getting results that have confirmed the meaningful role that the geomorphologic and tectonic processes 
had during the time span from Pleistocene, to the Actual 15, 33 . The investigation has compared the 
existing literature on the reconstruction of the morphology of the sea bottom 24, 34 , the available 
literature on the geomorphologic reconstruction of the coast 35, 36, 25  and the inherent literature the 
archaeological remains along the coastal perimeter, in proximity of the shoreline.  
4. Results 
Comparisons between the areas where monuments of the same age have been submerged or are 
threatened by erosion have allowed to assess the flooding or filling time, in some cases it was possible to 
assess the impact of the different isostatic movements resulted by a faster submergence of archaeological 
sites, like the exemplary case of the Phoenician-Punic city of Tharros and Nora 37 . Some areas were 
both geomorphological and archaeological particularly stable, as the Nurra, while the processes 
determined by climatic variations have always proved particularly active 38 . Sardinia, a land considered 
even more stable, it undergoes a weaker lifting or subsidence continues, also testified by the 
archaeological data that demonstrate, at the same time, the difference in progression of the phenomenon. 
In some cases it was possible to use radiometric methods by K/Ar and Ar/Ar, which have provided 
specific evidence in the reconstruction of the coastline where the archaeological evidences are absence 
21 . All these data have allowed the creation of a synthesis paper on which were placed the main 
archaeological sites documented on the basis of geomorphological interpretation, respectively, confirmed 
the trend that has recently determined the evolution of the coastline in Sardinia. The island appears as a 
territory multi composed formed by different blocks for dimension and age. 
5. Discussion 
In the Mediterranean basin, the recovery of a great number of submerged archaeological sites has 
induced different researchers, starting from the end of the sixty years, to deal with the reconstruction of 
the coastline on the basis of the archaeological data interpretation thought the exact sciences methods. 
The searches carried out by different interdisciplinary teams allow affirming that the western part of the 
Mediterranean and the Tyrrhenian Sea are interested by an eustatic transgression. This transgression 
would be the cause of the numerous archaeological sites submersion and would oscillate between 0,74 
and 1,7 mm/yr in the time span between Roman Age and the actual one 9, 39 . Recent reports confirm 
that the eustatic uplifting has had, on average, a maximum ampleness 0.50 cm in the last two thousand 
years in the western Mediterranean, while in the eastern one the data are not still clear. The morphological 
variations produced along the coastline a different landscape according to the geologic structures, the 
climate changes and the geomorphologic processes with consequent destruction and submersion of the 
existing historical structures; this fact in a particular rich land in archaeological evidences from lower 
Paleolithic to the Present (a time span of 0.5 Ky) make the Sardinia an important study case. In this note, 
it appears opportune to correlate the monuments, considered in the general evaluation of the coastline 
receding, to the geologic and geographic situations that have characterized the coastal morphologies that 
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have favored the colonization processes. The present note is the picture of the actual situation derived by 
the analysis of all the literature produced in the last decades in Sardinia in the geoarcheological matter. 
The investigat 40 , producing numerous notes 
and maps on the dynamic, evolution and erosion of the Italian littoral processes, deeply changed in the 
last decades. The investigations in Sardinia have allowed to appraise receding of the order of 1m/year (for 
ex. coast of Marritza in the Gulf of the Asinara; in the Poetto beach of Cagliari) in particular conditions of 
degradation, where some coastal tracts involving present structures and back fields of dunes (Fig. 2). 
Latest examples are offered by structures inserted in the coast to favor the anthropic use and revealed 
inadequate, like the Buggerru harbor, impracticable for the continuous input of sediments induced by the 
coast drift. In Sardinia, for long time, the ancient harbors and the fisheries have been considered as 
preferred indicator of the sea level variations; they are structures in direct relationship with the sea level 
during their construction. From a geomorphologic point of view, many other archaeological discoveries 
can be used as best indicators provided that dated and in relationship with the coast (shipwreck, etc.). 
In the Island, the geoarchaeological data obtained in the last 30 years, allow to appraise the vertical 
ampleness, the causes, the morphological consequences on the coast and the variation of the shoreline in 
ancient places. They allow an interpretation on the paleo landscape during the colonization of the site and, 
in order to monitor the localities threatened by the receding of the coast. 
Recent publications have considered, in Sardinia, the most important archaeological monuments 
located along the coast to reconstruct the shoreline 41, 15, 33 . Starting by this first recognition it is 
obvious that the coastline receding has not been uniform in the whole perimeter of the island, but, in some 
tracts, the role of the isostatic movements has been conclusive to accent the phenomenon in positive or 
negative sense. The phenomenon appears less evident along the eastern coast of the island where it 
dominates the geologic structure, a tectonic pillar that has determined a different evolutionary model of 
the landscape. In the northern sector, the Gallura region shows the submerged coasts, a ria model, that 
favored the processes of sedimentation burying archaeological evidences by thick silty-clayey coverages 
of these mouths. The recent recovery of Roman Age and Medieval ships rests in the town of Olbia (NE 
Sardinia, Fig. 6) underline the entity of this phenomenon that, favored by the tilting process toward east 
of the whole Gallura, has shown an high erosion, transport and deposit index of the thin material coming 
from granite bedrock, emphasized during the last climatic pre-Holocene stage. In the central and southern 
sector of this coast, beginning from Capo Comino promontory, the morphological scheme deeply changes 
constituting a evolution model in rapid transformation consequent to the rivers captures in the 
hydrographic basins of the eastern coast (Pardu river, Berchida river, etc.) 27 . This long Sardinian 
coastline appears very poor of archaeological evidences, above all by the morphology of the coast, 
dominated by long and imposing cliffs. The meaningful testimonies find in the shore of Orrì where 
numerous Neolithic Age sites, manufactured articles and graffiti has been recovered (Fig. 7). The low 
number of archaeological rests and the distribution of the single sites along the oriental shore of the island 
seem to comfort the hypothesis that the island has mostly been place of landing and colonization along 
the western, northern and southern coast according to the geomorphologic situation. In fact, along these 
coasts the most important coastal plains and the most important river mouths of the island are present.  
The example of the Porto Conte Bay, near Alghero town, offers a particular example in the 
reconstruction of the ancient landscape and the process of submersion of a karst valley since Neolithic 
Age (Fig. 8). This area has allowed a good comparison among the different archaeological sites thanks to 
the contribution of morphological and radiometric data performed in the submerged and emerged area 
24, 38, 42 .  
In the northern coast, the estuary mouth of the Mannu rivers too, near the Roman town of Porto Torres, 
is originated by the continuous lifting of this territory during the Pleistocene, as documented by the 
present morphologies in the whole river basin 32, 34 . Many other rivers show the same morphological 
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characteristics in their hydrographic basins; nevertheless, their course is not superimposed to the 
basement rocks testifying a less rapid lifting. The evidences of the fossils coasts are numerous along the 
coasts, testified by the presence of fossils or abandoned cliffs morphologies; in the particular one, cliffs 
fossils are present to around 2 kilometers inner the shore of Platamona 43 .  
Only few cases have allowed to obtain radiometric measures performed on sediments of on paleo-pond 
sediment, buried soil in the dunes and the radiometric measures (Ar/Ar) on basaltic lava flows confirm 
the intense modification of the coast line receded by several hundred meters in the last 4000 years 34 , 
submerging Neolithic, Nuragic, Phoenician, Punic and Roman structures (Fig. 9). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. The excavation of shipwrecks in the ancient Roman port 
of Olbia, in the north-eastern coast. Photo by E. Trainito. 
Fig. 7.  Neolithic graffiti long the central eastern coast, carved in 
granite rocks in the beachline of Orri. 
Thanks to the comparison of the data has been possible to characterize the entire coast of Sardinia in 
order to outline the various ways in which the process of transforming the coastal landscape can be more 
or less rapidly; this scheme can be a helpful component in environment reconstruction at the time of 
human colonization of the site in archaeological research. Frequently, the unknowing of these situations 
led to the archaeological research to a wrong way. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Porto Conte (Alghero). The Sant'Imbenia Roman villa  in 
north-western coast, partially destroyed and submerged by the sea 
level. 
Fig. 9. South-western coast, Scivu beach, the remains of a 
Spanish coastal tower and a late-medieval church are 
present. 
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Although, the research literature on this subject is still in its beginning, because the researches on the 
archaeological remains along the coast are lacking, often they were not even subject to archaeological 
survey. So this first synthesis scheme of this topic would be a stimulus to spread the multi-disciplinary 
research between the coastal erosion problem and the archaeological dating. Their comparison is 
particularly important to reading the pulse of the sea, whose lift rate and duration was different over time 
9, 3 . The future research may provide an interesting reconstruction of environmental change in 
historical times. 
These results can be transferred in similar environments in the Mediterranean whose history is 
characterized by a very ancient migration of peoples 17, 1, 19, 44, 12, 45 . From a geomorphological 
point of view is also useful to the restatement of these elements in inner territories, with the knowledge to 
operate in a lower transformation environment, therefore, a more complex reading of the landscape. The 
proposed scheme could certainly be a useful purpose in a general framework at regional scale, 
particularly in the western Mediterranean, where the trades between the islands and the continents have 
seen many European and African places involved. 
6. Conclusion 
By the surveys carried out in localities where the archaeological remains are present, it has been 
possible to realize a sketch map of Sardinia to highlight situations of increased incidence of erosion along 
the coasts of the island (Fig. 10).  
 
Fig. 10. Geoarchaeologic schematic map of Sardinia. (1. Neolithic Age. 2. 
Nuragic Age. 3. Phoenician-Punic Age. 4. Roman Age. 5. Medieval and 
Late Medieval Age. The symbols in purple are undated. The size of the 
symbols indicates the importance of the site or the extent of the 
phenomenon. In black the main tectonic movements that affected the island 
(- subsidence, = stable, + uplifting, arrows indicate tilting to east)). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The known wrecks present along the island's coasts were considered to identify possible routes, but, 
above all, the possible ancient landing places along the most important areas. In the map were previously 
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entered data on the tectonic movements that have influenced the recent landscape evolution in Sardinia, in 
order to relate the archaeological evidence, the retreat of the coastline and the possible tectonic movement 
which affected the various portions of the island. In particular, the great Campidano tectonic plain that 
cuts the southern sector of the island from south-east to north-west is one of the most important aspects of 
the recent movements of subsidence that involved a large portion of Sardinia. This graben has shown a 
rapid and continuous subsidence that produced coverage of several hundred meters from the Pliocene to 
the Present (see Fig. 4). The map confirm that, in some areas, there is a close relationship between the 
presence of archaeological evidences and recent tectonic movements; in the same way, analyzing the 
north-western sector (area in a condition of greater stability of the whole island) there is a higher 
frequency of archaeological remains highlighting the persistence of morphological conditions in a long 
span of time from Neolithic Age. In contrast, in the whole east coast, the archaeological evidences are 
scarce; this fact is also favored by the tilting to east of the easterners portion of the island which produced 
a greater deposition of alluvial material along the low coasts. The presence of the wreck, recently 
discovered in the ancient harbor of Olbia, in the north-
(see Fig. 5) by a thin layer of river clay. The situation in central-eastern coast is equally obvious; here, the 
Neolithic remains were found in the carved granite monoliths on the shore line. The sketch map is a 
particularly useful tool for the archaeological investigation, in order to focus on different landscape 
modifications that, in some cases, have favored the preservation of archaeological remains and, in other 
cases, in its destruction, or otherwise, in his disappearance. Sometimes, as in the north-east and the south-
western sectors, most of these testimonies have been buried for a rapid change of the river system that has 
produced, at times, their complete submergence with alluvial covers. 
The possible interpretation of the coastline changes, as previously stated, it can easily be applied in all 
areas where the presence of man (even in land use) has very ancient origins. However, in some regions 
where the meteo-marine dynamics are very fast, the reconstruction can be done in privileged 
archaeological levels, as in the case of Tunisia 17 . The example of Sardinia is particularly significant 
since the island, which is a region almost the size of Belgium, has suffered by a very complex process of 
recent tectonic that led to the formation of small plates that have moved at different speeds and directions. 
This example is not common in the Mediterranean landscape where territories are less complex and 
subject to local tectonic movements particularly encouraged. It is believed, however, useful to highlight 
the situation of the island as an example where the archaeological evidence is exportable compared with 
recent movements in a very long period of time. 
For this work, the bibliographical research, the introduction and the comparation between archaeological remains and age of the 
ruins are the joint effort by D. Carboni, S. Ginesu and M. Marian. Donatella Carboni has worked on the part on the historical and 
archaeological evidences and the evolution of the coastline end its rapports to the archaeological evidences. 
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